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WMl •BOtl.D WE HAVE 
WAS IN IOWA ! 

CIVIL 

era. FitPartar. 
^bis o&eer, whom trial by Court Mar-

tialcloaeda few days ego, has been found 
guilty on all the charges nnd specifica
tions, nod dismissed from the servioe.— 
These charge* were, in brief, as follows: 

1. Disobeying, on the 28th of August, 
an order of Gen. Pope, then bis superior 
officer, directing him to bring his oorpi 
to help Hooker and other# in what is now 

Geo. W. Jones, the self-acknowledged 
traitor, returned to Iowa a year or so ago 
and engaged in a mission on behalf of Jeff, j fcowrn ae the second battle of Bull Ran. 
Davis, to organiie the Democracy into' 2. Disobeying another order of Gen. 
secret societies. The publication of his ' Pope on the day following, directing hinf 1 
treasonable eorrefl{K>i)dcr»ce dt layed the !  ̂  certain movement. 

measure for a  time, but it ha« since been 
resumed by other parties, and is rapidly 
progressing id our State, as well as else
where in the North. 

The rosult of this leagued opposition 
and defiance of the Government as pro* 
clftnied by its advocates, will be to iri-
voWeour State in civil war. Under this 
programme we shall be dragged through 
just such an experience as we have wit
nessed in Missouri. - -

Are the people of Iowa so enamored of 
the effects of civil war in Missouri, that 
they desire the prevalence of similar strife 
in our States. Do the Democratic bankers, 
merchants and property holders of our 
thriving towns expect to grow rich in the 
strife, conflagration and rapine whioh wil' 
follow in its wake? Do the Democratic 
fanners of our State, who are in comfort
able circumstances, expect that civil war 
in our midst will increase the extent of 
their cultivation, multiply the number of 
their cattle and their hogs, enable them 
to obtain higher prices for them and to en
joy their prosperity in safety ? And do 
the laboring men of the Democratic party 
anticipate that their condition, and (Tie 
condition of their wives and children, will 
be improved by civil war in Iowa ? 

If not, why do they give aid and ooun-
tenanoe to a set of party leuderi* who pro
claim that the end, if not ths purpose of 
their movement, will be the inauguration 
of civil war in our midst. And oven if 
thiir leaders do not proclaim this openly 
in their hearing, oan they themselves 
doubt for a moment that the proposed vi
olent resistaaee to the Government cannot 
but be regarded as insurrection and trea
son, and, is such, cannot fail to be met 
by the Government with armed force 

The leaders of Lhe Democratic party of 
Iowa to-day occupy a precisely similar 
attitude to the Government, which Claib. 
Jackson and his myrmidons assumed pri
or to the Cauip Jackson affair, and if the 
masses of the party back them up, they 
will hoon follow the example of the se-
eeah and bush-whackers of Missouri. 

%Hlt ABK THE* DRIVING AT. 
The sympathisers assert that the war 

Wtged by our Government ia unconstitu
tional, that "Coercion" isiincoubtitution-
al, that all measures to suppress trea
son, Jvorth and South, except by formal 
regular jury trial, are unconstitutional.— 
Hence they denounce the war and de
mand peace. Hence it is that they de
nounce the arrest of traitors, and demand 
that the officers who execute writs for 
ftOfih arrests shall be punished. 

According to their theory, the war has 
SO warrant in the constitution, and the 
volunteers are mere marauders and mur
derers who should be punished by law for 
their offenses against the lives and proper
ty of our Southern brethern. 

Such, and nothing short of it, is the 
logical result of their theory, and ehould 
they succeed, the strictest logic on their 
premises would require them to surrender 
our Northern volunteers, to be tried for 
murder in the courts of the Southern 
Statee, for shooting and killing men at 
Springfield, Shiloh, Pea Ridge, Prairie 
Grove, and other battle fields of the 
South. • 

A party whose platform by logical in-
diolion converts our brave soldiers into 
murderers, cannot be a patriotic party. 

LATEST NEWS. 

Late from Europe. 
t;-

Grielcf charged with 
I tervention. 

fevering la-

DREADFUL ACCIDENT. 
S. Totally disobeying very important 

order* an to the movement of his corps, 
while the battle wns in progfl#s (>n ib<T 
said 29th of August. 

4. Disregarding a peremptory " ontar 
from Gen. Pope to bring his command 
into action and to report in person on the 
field, 

5. Permitting certain of his brigade*, 
in defiance of positive orders, to maruh 
back to Centerville, thus greatly delaying 
the arrival -of Pratt's brigade on the field 
of battle of the 80th of August. 

0. When peremptorily ordered into 
battle, lie "did there shamefully disobey, 
and did retreat from the advancing for
ces of the enemy, without any attempt to 
engage them, or aiding the troops already 
fighting greatly superior numbers, and 
were relying on the flank attack he was 
thus ordered to make to secure a dccinivb 
victory, and capture the enemy's army — 
a tei-ult which must have followed from 
said flank attack, had it been made by 
said Porter in compliance with the said 
order which he so shamefully disobeyed." 

7. In that, *' being with hif army corps 
on Friday, the 29th of April, between 
Manassas Station and the field of battle 
then pending, and within the sound Of 
the guns, and in presence of the enemy, 
and Knowing that a cevi'te action of great 
consequence wa* being fought, and that 
the aid of his corps was greatly needed, 
did fail all that day to bring it on the 
field, arid did shamefully fall back and re
treat from the advance of the enemy, 
without any attempt to give them battle, 
and without knowing the force from 
which he shamefully retreated." 

8. "That "being in the belief that the 
troops of General Pope were sustaining 
defeat and retiring from tbn field, did 
shamefully fail to go to the aid of said 
troops, and did shamefully retreat, and 
fall back with his army to the Manassas 
Junction, and leave to the disaster of a 
presumed defeat the said army, and did 
fail, by any attempt to attack the enemy, 
to aid in averting the misfortunes of a dis
aster that would have endangered the 
Mdoty of the capital of the couutry." 

These charges were submitted to a 
court martial composed of Maj General 
Hunter, President; Maj. Gen. Uiteh-
cock, Brig. Gens, llufus King, Prentiss, 
Rickets, Casey, Garfield, Bufordand Mor
ris, the Hon. Joseph Holt, Judge Advo-
oate General, acting as Judge Advooate. 
Gen. Porter was defended by the Hon. 
Reverdy Johnson and Chas. Barnes, esq., 
with such eminent ability as to make the 
defense especially notable, and it lead to 
the opinion <hat he would be acquitted. 
The hearing was long and patient, and 
the largest latitude was allowed to the ac
cused consistent with the rules of war.— 
The reword of the trial, made up by J udge 
Holt, w«b laid before the President, 
Wednesday, was by him approved, and 
the sentence ordered to be forthwith ex* 
eeuted. The findings of the Court were 
that Gen. Porter was guilty of every one 
of the charges, end the sentence was 
"Dismissed from the service." The 
news of this sentence was communicated 
to Gen. P.'i ur Wednesday evoniag. He 
was painfully affected, and greatly aston
ished, evidently not having anticipated 
such a result. Indeed it is more than 
probable that he counted on a full acquit
tal, as but a day or two since he applied 
for temporary leave of absence. 

Fitz John Porter was a cadet from N. 
Hampshire, leaving the Military Acade
my in 1845. He was made 1st Lieuten
ant in 1847, and the same year brevet 
Captain for gallant conduct in the battle 
of Molino ael Rey. At the battle of 
Chepultepee he won the honors ef a bre
vet Major. He was wounded at the 
Bohn Gate, at the taking of the City of 
Mexioo. After ) peace with Mexioo, he 
was Assistant Instructor of Artillery at 
the West Point Academy up to the com
mencement of the present reWlion. 

BURNSTDE TENDERS 
«**•* RESIGNATION. 

HIS 

A SmiTSH WITH STUART'S CAT1LRV. 

N E W S  FROM RICHMOND PAPERS. 

General Ici lcruaM 
VicLftbunr. 

near 

UNM MEETING 1NA&KM-

SAS. " 

officer of the army to the President, but 
Mr. Lincoln declined to raaeive it, re
marking that h« had other fish foreign to 
fry. Bunnida rejoined that he 
be set, at at onee. fie w 
lingly accept * command, he called not 
how small} bathe was extremely reluct
ant to wear a Major General's straps and 
draw a Major General's pay, while doing 
aofihlnjg to cam this hdnor or this fkj. 

. Sltlriatafc with Stuart'a Car airy* 
The Ilersld has the following: 

Washington, Jan. 28. 
•We ha^S received front headquarters 

6f the cavalry brijfade at Fairfax ('. H. 
the following intelligence dated Jan. 27tly 
6 Pi m ; La»t night our pickets at Chalk-
tilly were driven by a detachment of 
Stuart's rebel cavaliy. Col. Wyudham, 
in command of a brigade, immediately 
started with borne 2i>0 infantry of the 
5th N. Y., and also some cavalry in pur
suit of tho enemy. After pursuing them 
si a rapid rate some 20 miles he came up 
with them at Middlebnry. Maj. Hattoti, 
of the 5th N. Y. cavalry, had the ad
vance and fell upon their rear with great 
celerity. After a liiiiiant skirmish he 
succeeded iu capturing 2(3 of them and 
scattering the others in all directions.—• 
We also captured several head of fine 
oattle, 

U.t S»«ecfc. 
We make these two brief extracts from 

Douglas' last speeoh at Chicago, one of 
which throws all the responsibility of the 
war upon the traitors, and the other shows 
that they hoped for aid in their plot of 
treason from the Democracy of the North: 

" The return we receive is war, armies 
Harched upon our Capitol, obstructions 
«nd dangers to our navigation, letters of 
Marque to invite pirates to prey upon our 
•cmmerce, a concerted movement to blot 
Mt the United States of America from 
the map of the globe. The question is, 
•re we to maintain the oountry of our 
frthers, or allow it to be striken down by 
wose who, when they c&q no loogor gov* 
4fn, threaten to destroy. 
^ 1 he slavery question is s^nere excuse. 
|0be election ot Lincoln a mere pretext. 
The present secession movement is the 
Meult of an enormous conspiracy formed 
more than a year since, formed by leaders 
of the Southern Confederacy more than 
twelve months ago. 

But this u no time for a detail of causes. 
I!he conspiracy is now known. Armies 
fcave been raised, war is levied to aocom-
P ,*)ere art only two aides to the 
qnesuon. Every uian must be for the 
United States or sgainst it. There can 

only patriot* 

JafaacM SMttlM, 
One great peculiarity of the people M 

their mania for squatting; they seem to 
do everything in this position, and even 
when a man is plowing in a field he looks 
as if he wanted to squat. Their habits 
in many things seem to be ao often exact
ly the opposite of ours, that it almost re
solves itself into a rule that everything 
goes by contraries. When they cook a 
goose, instead of putting the goose on the 
fire they put fire in the goose, thus ma
king great saving of fuel. In planing or 
sawing a board they plane or saw toward 
themselves instead of from themselves.— 
When you ge into a house, instead ot ta
king off your hat you take off your shoe*. 
Instead of >ayiog John Smith thev —u 
say Smith John and instead ofMr.Bvown, 
Bro*n Mister. The country it rieh in 
flowers and in vegetable productions.— 
They have earned the art of making pa
per to great perfection. Dr. Maegowan 
showed an overooat made of paper, per* 
fectly strong and serviceable~ In this 
country we have paper collars, but in Ja-

Ein they go further, and here paver 
andkerchiefs, which are very beaUtral 

and soft, and of very texts re. But 
they are more delioate than we, in one 
respect. After they have wed a hand
kerchief they throw it away, aad are thw 
saved the trouble of washerwomen. They 
even weave their paper, aad make W)»t 
my be called paper cloth with it. 

RATIFICATION MEETING IN 
.ST. LOUIS. 

Captured by Pirat&* 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 
Ac., Ae. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

New York, Jan. 29. 
The Edicigburg has arrived from Liv

erpool 15th. The French official docu
ments explaining the foreign pu.iey of 
the French government were distributed 
among the legislative corps. These doc
uments say mediation in America is post
poned in consequence of the refusal of 
England and Russia to join Franoe, but 
the Emperor has not refrained from ac
quainting the Cabinet at Washington that 
his government is still ready to mediate, 
provided the government desires Franoe 
should undertake the task of peaoe, either 
alone or collected, in whatever form may 
be pointed out to her. 

The Mexican question ia referred to as 
having entirely the military phase of 
which issue! might be awaited. Jl speedy 
triumph i« anticipated. 

The recall of Gen. Butler is received 
with fratieftptlon by a majority of the Eng
lish jnnrii ••••'. i <•••nv.utjj *d" politic 
though 1 Oil hi, .1, I ... puttOC, 

The news by the Scotia as to the move
ments of tlie democrats is construed as fa
vorable for |peace, but tho Etna's advices 
expel the i idea that the Emancipation 
Proclamation claimed eerions attention, 
bat was received too fete for much news
paper comment.. 

The Morning Post believes it is the 
death warrant of the United States. 

The Stair thinks whatever is its imme
diate effect it sounds the death knell to 
slavery. 

The Telegraph says the rancor and con
tempt of the South must be increased, and 
if the measure is successful never will 
military triumph have been purchased at 
such a price. 

Sympathetic, anti-slavery addresses for 
Lincoln contiuue to be adopted in vari
ous parts of England. 

It is reported that the Alabama was 
probably supplied with the best Welch 
ooals by a relay of ships. 

Liverpool, ]5th—Cotton sales for two 
days 28,(K>0 hales. Breadstuff^ closed 
quiet and steady. Provisions heavy. 

Bank of England has increased the rate 
of discount from S to 4 per oent. 

The Daily News approves President 
Lincoln's Em&ncipstion Proclamation. 

The Times reiterates its former dia
tribes about the proclamation. 

The bank of Franoe has increased its 
rates of discount 1 per cent. 

ONiltjr Char|«4 witk rsveviai Ia> 
urvcatua. 

New York, Jan. 29. 
The Timoa editorially gives currency 

to a statement that Mr. Greeley has enter* 
ed into negotiation with M. Meraierfor 
the promotion of French intervention.— 
The Timus says, unless we have be< »n mis
informed—and we are open to correction 
on this point—Mr. Greely has h-eld per
sonal interviews with the French liinister 
and has Written him letters assnr ing him 
that the people sre tired of the w ar; that 
they desire p<>aoe above all things, and 
that thejir aro ready to welcome interven
tion of the French Emperor, or any disin
terested intervention, or proposal for ad
justment of the controversy between the 
Government and the Itebel States. He 
had furthermore been told that he intend
ed to, if he had hot alveedy opened a cor
respondence on this subject with Mr.Val 
laadigham of Ohio, with a view to eo-op 
erating in some plan, and in mediation as 
the mofl feasible plan of put^ng an end 
lo the present war. 

t — • 1 

i Biea<i ai aetisrat. 
.. i ' Hew York, Jan. 23. 

A freigltful boiler explosion took place 
yeaterday mora ing at the Hatchet and 
Edge Tool Manufactory of Chas. A. Hart, 
Newark  ̂ N. J, The boiler was driven 
through three buildings aad across two 
veqaat lota. Two men were lulled, aad 
three injured. The Building in whioh 
ths boiler waa located waa entirely de-

Hews Cram Itlcbntond Payer*. 
New York, Jan, 29. 

.Richmond papers of the 23d ooatsin 
the following intelligence : 

There are various rumors in circulation 
in regard to affairs on the coast of North 
Carolina, but nothing reliable as to the 
operations of the enemy at Newborn. It 
id thought not, however, that any forwaid 
movement has yet been made. 

The weather for several days along the 
coast has been exceediugly disadvantage
ous to an advancc. 

[From the Richmond Whig.] 
Wilmington, N. C., J.»n. 20.—It is cur

rently reported theeaemy haa burned the 
briti^t- at Jacksonville and retired toward 
Newbern. 

All quiet here. It has been ascertained 
that the Yankee force near Jacksonville 
North Carolina, consists of two and a 
half regiments of infantry and 600 caval-

l$«Reany had the American fhttr 
wl(»n she wa» fired iffto, aud haft 

ie mails Mul Government dfepatehegk . 
The guiwont Wyanette arnWld aiijHae. 

evening of the 1-
after the pirate left, but coa'ed aiil left 
immediately in pursuit of the pirate. The 
rebels in liuvana are in high glee. 

Ex-Consul Helm, secesh agent, holds 
a feeeptioa every week. Mayor Wood's 
daughter Was present at the last one. 

Two vesseiB with cotton arrived on the 
2jJd. The Florida is commanded by J. 
Nealand Maftit, formerly U.S. Btay* 

<)*W0r«Mi«aal. 
I Washington,.JaiL 29. 
j Housa. 

On motion of Lovejoy the Committee 
on Agriculture was instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of collecting agricul
ture statistics through the assessors of 
t^e internal revenue. 

Wallace,the delegate from Washington 
Territory, offered a resolution which was 
adopted inquiring as to the expediency of 
devoting tho proeods from public lands 
to instruction in the military profession. 

On motion of Mr. Harrison it was re
solved that the Committee on Ways and 
Means be instructed to inquire as to the 
expediency 1 of an act protecting banks 
find individuals from Ttrerving deposits 
of gold, to pecure the payment of money 
borrowed ; (tbat they inquire whether 
pueh an net ^ill not prevent the specula
tion in g»dd now going on, and thereby 
protect the Government and people from 
the cvffft of seeh speculations, and that 
the committee have leave to report by 
bill or otherwise. 

The negro soldier biH waa then takfn 
up. ! • 

Hickman modified his substitute strik
ing ont the destinction of white or color
ed as to commissioned officers. 

Mr. Maynard moved to refer (he sub
ject to the (Military Committee. 

| BEX ATM. 

Mr. Saulsbury. Mr. President, Iwwb 
to say a few words which 1 deem proper, 
on the subject of certain charges made 
against tuc and to express my sincere re
gret at wbJit occurred on Tuesday even
ing last, in the Senate. I regret the vio
lation of the rules of this body; I had no 

ry and G pieces of artillery, und< r com- j ,jegire violate, and upon that occasion, 
have at [ #ajj anything offensive 

much longer. Meanwhile the viverra wfli 
still much eieited its hair being much 
bristled «p; it often rubbed iti) nose 
ngaiast various parts of its body where it 
had probably been bitten. The 4°°r ^ 
the room fceiflf opened the viverra rushed 
out to a little plot of couch grass, where 
it ro'led about for some time. It then 
went to sleep, and did not seem t(0 baft 
suffered anything but fatigue from tljH 
conflict. The plot was examined repeat
edly with great care, but no other plaat 
but ceuoh grass waa found to *roiv therf, 
Mr. flaye* thinks that the vTverra, b|>* 
sides being protected by its thick fuft 

must exude a kind of oil or fatty sub
stance from ka skin, wbeuNy the poison 
is prevented from prodacieg its effect, 
but as to its eating any particular gram 
as a cure, tbii popular belief seems utter
ly unfounded. In America the commea 
pig, and thre peccary, a pechydermatioW 
hiumjil, very mueh like the former, are 
well known enemies to the rattlesnake, 
which tlu-y rash upon as soon ae thej 
perceive il, and tear it to pieuen ; while 
there is apparently no case on record of 
its having died of ita stiag. Nay, It 
would seem from all accounts, that tha 
rattlesnake, instead of inspiring theflB 
creatures with dread, itself evinces terrot1" 
at their approach and atixiously tried to 
find a place of refuge sgainst their sttaclf. 
Few of us are aware that the peaooek aad 
pintado are both determined enemies to 
the serpent tribe. In India the peacock 
will puraue a snake, and not until 
it has ailled it. The pintado cannot cops 
alutte with any large reptile ; but it will 
call its comrades to its aid, when tfcej 
will all form a circle round the intrude*, 
fixing their eyes upon him, with out
stretched beaks ; and the enak* rarely 
succeeds ia escaping from tbii ma^M 
circle. 

mand of Col. Emery. Tiny 
tempted no forward movement as yot 

A letter from Suffolk. Va., to the Her
ald, Ktato.s the N. Y. Mounted Rifles 
seized $300,000 wortlf of Confederate 
property at Sandy Cross Roads, 7 miles 
from Gatesville and in the direction of 
the Chowan river. The seixure consists 
of large quantities of cotton, salt provis
ions an.I utUr merchandise. The goods 
were owned by NVinslow and Russell and 
were ready to be shipped across Chowan 
river and within Confederate lines. 

to auy Sepa-

BaraiMe laafttrti hi* •••i|aaU«a. 
New York, Jan. 29. 

The Tribiw's special Washington dis-
natoh states, Gfcn. Burnside yesterday in
formally tendered has resignation as an 

•cClmai< In tb« Vic tatty 
VIcktbarK. 

Cairo, Jan. 29. 
The Mississippi and land forces under 

Gen. McCIcmand, are now in the vicini
ty of Vicksburg. Part of the land for
ces have landed 5 miles below the Yazoo 
on the Louisiana side and are now enga
ged in opening the canal cut last summer. 
The river is now full enough to pour a 
good volume of water ̂ through the oat as 
soon a» an opening is made. A few days 
will determine ita value. Our gunboats 
and mortar boats can approach neat 
enough to shell the city, if that would be 
of any service. Goti. G rant left Memphis 
the 27th for the army below. He was 
accompanied by former divisions last Sat
urday. 

The steamer Warsaw was fired into by 
a robel battery of two small guns, at Is
land No. 84, aa she was on Iter way to 
Memphis: She was struck some half a 
dor en timea, but no one was hurt. 

Our troops have landed in full view of 
Vicksburg, so we ommit ao impropriety 
ia Bpeakiag of their operations. 

i lai Arfcaata*. 
Fayetteville, Ark., Jan. 28. 

An enthusiastic Union demonstration 
occurred here on Tuesdsy. Over one 
thousand loyal citizens of Arkansss were 

?resent. Speeches were made by Dir. 
ameaon, a prominent Union refugee, Col. 

Bishop of 1st Ark. cavalry, and otbcA. 
Pifteea home guard companies were or
ganized and will be aceoutercd us a Mili
tia. Hundreds of citizens signed a peti
tion to Congress to order an election of a 
Member of Congress from this State. 

All citifenB having armB in their posses
sion have gifen them up for defence of 
their homes. 

The Union wntijnentw growing strong
er in this section. 

Rattllcaiini aiaettB* ta a*. Lean. 
St. Louis, Jan. Z8. 

A large and enthusiastic meeting was 
held to-night in Turner's Hall, to ratify 
the President's emancipation proclama
tion. Speeches were made and resolu-
tiona adopted approving the President's 
actions. 

Capture* fcf Hrat««. 
New York, Jan. 29. 

r jj^llavana letter dated the 24th, states 
the pirate Florida arrived the 2lat from 
Mobile. She coaled during the night and 
sailed the £2d on a cruise. She ohased a 
bitrk from Portland, but the bark escaped 
The pirate then captured and burned the 
b»rig windward from Matansas, four miles 
from ahore, with a cargo of molasses be-
longin g to Spanish merchants. 

On, the 23d, off Cardenas, she captnr-
•d and barned the brig Cora Ann, of Me. 
She was barned only a mile from shore. 
She poon after captured and destroyed 
two m ore brigs. 

A si hooner arrived at Havana reports 
the pin ite last seen with a British flag, 
steering for the Bahamas. 

The It lew Orleans mail steamer Reaby, 
returned to Havana the 23d, having been 
firpd into by a Spanish man-of-war. The 
Spanish. Consul ordered the Keany to pro
ceed, a ad jfthe gunboat Oaida sent as eon-

toi, 1 extnnu-ly regret it. In r< (i*rence 
to the mutkr of the pistol, i decu' it due 
to myself to say that 1 am not iu iuo hub 
it of wearing arms. 1 never wore arms 
a month in all my life. I would much 
sooner have injured myself than to have 
injured th«f Sergeant-at-Arme or any Hen-
ator on tho floor, and, therefore, I think 
it is due toimy own n.anhood to make this 
plain statement. I do not (iu it to influ
ence t lx ^«natc or its action "n the reso
lution now| before it, but upon the princi-

t! pic which fias nlway.« uwverned my aetiuiis 
through life, that when I am satisfied 1 
have d^iie1 wrong ta make all the repi<ra
tion 1 caui and now I say to any individu 
al here, that, if upon that occasion 1 us
ed any discourteous language, I regret it. 

Mr. Clarke. I came to the Nenate this 
morning with the detenu nation to call 
up the resclution I introduced yesterday, 
for I thoufe.jt it due to the Senate and 
country that * -ompt action should be had 
upon ii, tut upon the statemost of the 
Senator from Delaware, I will not call it 
up this morning but take advice of Sena
tors older than I am aud then take action 
as may be advised. 

^rsai Pkilaielph^i 
, Phi! idelphi^, Jan. 29. 

In the Quarterly /Sessions Judge Lud
low requested the grand jury to lay other 
business aside until the authority of the 
State had been vindicated, and directing 
the jury to hold a consultation and take 
action on, the arrest of Mr. Boillean, the 
publisher of the Evening Journal ao4 
closing hie establishment and call before 
them all concerned, that they may be ask
ed under what authority they acted, and 
why he { Boillean,) was removed from the 
State. The Judge states that he acted 
on his own authority in this matter with
out consulting brother Judges. 

| fTrem C«llt*raia. 
^ San Francisco, Jab. 29. 

; The caucus spent the greater portion 
ot last night investigating corruption 
chargot1 lie votes. 

I 
Washington, Jan. 29* 

The import of the House proceedings 
left off at 2 o'clock this morning, after 
which Mjr. Potter said that in view of the 
conditioy of the couiftry, he deemed it 
t»is duty to characterize the dilatory pro
ceedings of this House as disgraceful. 

| Boston, Jan. 29. 
A letter from Paymaster Train, on 

board the gunboat Winena, refutes the 
report of her loss. He writes, Jan. 10th : 
We ran Upon a sunkirti log and oame near 
upsetting, but went over it. We are 
bound for Donaldsonville where we hear 
there are Bome iron-clads. If we find 
them there will be fun ahead. 

The irrepressible George Francis 
Train announces that he intend^ to go ta 
Murfreesboro and get exebaagped as a 
rebel, in order that he may reach Kieh-
mond and settle «p the war with Jeff. 
I>avw. If George Francis Train will oft-
ly take Colorado Jewett and the **OnM*> 
mental Japan er ' aluug with him, we 
truat Gen. Rotecrans will forward tha 
hopeful trio through his line* by the ear
nest poaeiblc ooove)»n«e.—[Chicago Poft. 

M^Col. Robert J obnson, a son of Gqif, 
Andrew Johnson of Tennessee, has 
cently raised a splendid regime^, of c«jr-
alry amount the loyal Ten».«- -e*t,». " ; 

liKlf ADVEEilSfcMKNTsf1 

4DMINlSTRATOR'8 NOTICE. 

AM U iMreby fiitv tbu Um eaOwlf* has 
b«rD bj Ik- f oontj J*4f» ot lum Coaatr, 
lo««, UaiBUiniw alth* mmuttMmmmi S. bitli. 
Imim, l*t* of mm! C'-unijr. TkM* tlfrWad k>«WiS 
Miatr will nakr paytuent U» ; ibM* 
kmnat ciBUM acsiBN U will u law. 

SAMITKI, TOt'MKER 
•4atta(*trM«r ot liuir ut Smb'I 8 Dt'rU, dectMS 

& ... „ 
M. THOMPSON A CO., 

Car. of Mala * »* Sis., KMaatUBawf|( 
B A R K E R S ,  

>wl DmIwi ib Sseaeege, 0#M, Sllvar. Snm*4 
hieu sad Cuant; w»rr*ot». Ctalun a(UiMl lb* Uai-
ted HUtaa parckMOd or e Hu» liBd wit Ul-

U4 Mk* wtlwikmi ub all parul of a«rvf>% . 
.ft'Wr tftim Mc<S(ri Mprgra CsOtrlle 

»<• ta «a«N ttaeHiw 

#*iiS 

QABU8 BARBER 8HOPi 

eSHNER MAIN ANBM ITBEKT. 
(Under Wn Tbomptoo A Co.V S«ak.} 

nut  GOOD SUAVE GO f i )  CAMS!  
, * 

U jtm *i*l mt Hair Cat la tat—* Pur la Im em, 

GO TO C A B  U  8. # 
far ta^«*ud ilioaa dalle Me llttl# lvacb«« tlMt (Mb 

«( i ha*4 lo 

CABUS IS UNSURPASSED I ! 
Cake* ChatlaaiM iaa Praiaaalaa l I 

re aet mad Ma an —«»ae>WI tc Mil 
aa4 ie4ae (n itaatltM. 

T 
A X E S .  

Tl» foilavlnit raaatatloa, rfM tylf. Awwa, er * 
aantBArat WM vtupinl . 

Htflrtd, By |h> I'. .aril ui ^uj.< r*l»or», of 1 tttwi-
ly, tlmt lti« I rc»ur>-i of (fain con I) be *u«l UImaSy 
lniUwiri Iu broceed to tha ittit vifuruo* aanaar 

u> r »lf<>et all d' llqueut ta>a« doe ibta county 
iiil htate, »ad tkat b* pr,>o»«l (urlfavitb k. dUtfaas 

atll property aoordiof iu Law. . 
That «« belleva juaUee t< pro»p« t«.i payan Hi tfci* 

coouly danand. tkl< aonraa, and «• ar*- 4*- » 
tarmloed to bulu all p.rtiea to a Un<y rcapoaaibUttX 
aaeatdlof to the Rataiiae 1^*1 of Ibia 

(A trme coyy ] > 
CHARLES DOBHR, ' 

Contly Clf rh, Lee Couaty, leva., ' 
4 > peUaqvavts Ota avoid peu*ltiea and coat by ralHh* * * 

apon the Cullector* aaS paring thalr TiUaa. The <a> 
ha asfurafil. 

T H ALLYJT, . 
Treasurer Lee Ctmuly, lv»a> " v 

Fori Madimou, Jan I6lb, ltU3. 

W. V. B l.raca, at the CoariUoMeila Pwty CM*. 
lecior for f taea. tlP 

Vk« E»eaalea af Baakea. 
The Societe d'Acclimation has received 

a rery interesting paper from Mr. Hayes, 
a Government official at Chandernagor, 
on the animals which are considered in 
India to be the destroyers of snakes. The 
first in order ia the Viverra Ichneumon. 
Mr. Hayes had a rery tame one, which 
he one day caused to be shnt np in a 
room wfith a cobra di capello. No sooner 
did the little creature perceive the snake 
than it mshed at it with rage and, seising 
it by the head, shook it violontly. The 
snake ^neanwhile had inflated ita hood, 
which, as well known, bears a mark re
sembling a pair of spectacles. The con
flict lasted a coasiderable time, and to-
ward tl^e end it was neeeasary to poke the 
snake ^rith a bamboo, in order to excite 
it against its enemy; bat it soon became 
unablejto move, its head being terribly 
temj and it evidently ooald not live 

R 
A O S .  

1 witt pay ttrn titjrfcnt CAWtT W fta|». Riei 
yuur and 1 «ml guar»utee that It will pay your 
School Book aud biattonary BUI areiy year brirr 
Ihem or leave ward at the Citj Book. St,ora, aod I vlli 
aand rot than. J. w. O^iD^N. 

Jan34-d Maiq^alid '/d htreett. 

account of the rise of Iron aj|£ 
Naila, we, the uttderalfnad, Sfi4 il>Maaiar* to 

raiae tbe price ot Horte Sttoeltig mfaUawa f > -
New Hhoaa, per Uorae, - - » . • . Jl 75 ' 
KeietliaKhhoet, e«cU, - - - . . e iMI 

». KOBItaTSOR, 0 SRLI., 
K. MAKTIN, <faAH. fKAKK, 
a fcitAi., 8. su>w a co-
W. JKN1FO, i. ROLKAMHtt^ 
G. KMiKl.HART, MABOnK 

^auaarjr Sth. 1U3.—d _ 

J^EW BOOKS. 

Maw AnoMlOyclop«4la ISSI; 
Tlia FoaUJoarnal, hy 8ajrai4TMlaB , - . 
Miriaa.by Marloa Uarlud; -™ u ' 
Paraam arowntow*a Booh; 
Okaraafo Klvar; 
KiiwmBroUMrton,bT Vflathteerl * ' * 
Hhadow la tha Uouae. 

ThU4ay racaived at 
SHOWfTKLL-a Book Stora, 

CMvH**aea<4ifce>w>a. 

Mev-L' . 
/ i ' 

^JTATIONERY. 

Bl^Uog Papart 
BmHrk Wax; 

Focket lokatandal 
Brlatol Boar4s| - , 

• Ui44liM*TBk. *"i" ' 
Oopylac SratihM 

, . r ' A^hahmn i l i 
JfnttTscetreaby BD. t. hboWMKCLJ 

J»"'3d Cor. Mate a eta a<H^ 

100 8U,̂ ulSDKKI> 

aOBHBTtOI 

Ii 

f)iO 

HJ 
4 

ecai4 


